Aclidinium bromide, a new, long-acting, inhaled muscarinic antagonist: in vitro plasma inactivation and pharmacological activity of its main metabolites.
Aclidinium bromide is a novel, long-acting inhaled muscarinic antagonist drug in Phase III clinical trials for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). The aims of this study were to evaluate the in vitro stability of the ester drug aclidinium in plasma from various species, and the in vitro and in vivo pharmacological activity of its hydrolysis metabolites. Following incubation of aclidinium in pooled samples of human, rat, guinea pig or dog plasma, the rate of hydrolysis was quantified by reversed phase ultra performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. Tiotropium and ipratropium were used as comparators. The in vitro biochemical profile of the hydrolysis metabolites of aclidinium was assessed in human M(1) to M(5) muscarinic receptors and in a standard selectivity panel (85 G protein-coupled receptors [GPCRs], ion channels and enzymes). The bronchodilator activity of the metabolites of aclidinium bromide was studied in guinea pigs after acetylcholine-induced bronchoconstriction. Aclidinium was rapidly hydrolysed into carboxylic acid and alcohol derivatives in guinea pig, rat, human and dog plasma with half-lives of 38, 11.7, 2.4 and 1.8 min, respectively. In contrast, > or =70% of tiotropium and ipratropium remained unchanged in the plasma after 60 min of incubation. The carboxylic acid and alcohol metabolites had no significant affinity for any of the muscarinic receptors, other GPCRs, ion channels or enzymes studied and showed no relevant antibronchoconstrictory activity in vivo. These results suggest that aclidinium may have a reduced systemic exposure and therefore less propensity for class-related systemic side effects in the clinical setting.